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Friday, October 6, 1958 

Ju tte 
Senior Sta" 
To Organize 
Freedom Drive 

The CRUSADE FOR FREE
DO hlch began in the United 
States September 5 and came to 
Fargo September SO, is coming to 
our campus the eek of October 
9-1'. Sen:ioi- Staff, omen',s hon-
orary · ce organizatio · 
handling the drive on the campus. 

The CR SADE FOR FREE
DO offers every American an 
opportuni to play a personal 
part in a great monl CJ'U de for 
freed m, faith ~d peace through
out the earth. 

During this k you will be 
invited to sign the Freedom Scroll 
along with the other students en 
this camp and millio of our 
countrymen, an individual par-
ticipant in the CRUSADE FOR 
FREEDO . 

Every signature on the Free
dom Scrool will be permanently 
enshrined in the hue of the Free
dom Bell in Berlin. Dedication 
ceremonies will take place on 
Umted Natio Day, October 
in Berlin. This will be a liTIDC 
symbol of f and hope to 
the enslaved peoples of the wor d. 
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TH OAr/OT 

C C LL-GE I . 

OCT ~ 1~5 
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Her Royal Highness • • • 

When signing th FMedom 
Scroll, you may baek up your si -
nature wi • oluntary eo»tri- So · lo1u 0- • .r ,,, Le tu 
bution to Badio Free Europe, t e CIO oY .c rOJ i O C re 
Ameriean people's broacleutinc =:0

~ ~dail~· A Co ocation, 0 tober 10 
the Iron Curtain. answering Com
munist propapnda. 

When you enroll, you sign this 
DECLARATIO OF FREED() : 

'I believe in the aaeredn and 
dignity of th individual. I beli 
that all men deriv the right to 
freedom equally from God. I 
pied to re ist aggression anCI 
tyranny here er they ap on 
earth. • 

• • 
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All-Coll ge Dance 
Frida E ening 

aria's Spani h 

THE. 

• ec 
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Junette Hill, a or in e 
school of home economics, was 
named Homecoming een for 1950 
a e an~n el on held 

'CIUJL..::::aKUly. Bill. daughter of 
Prof. and A. Glenn Bill, 1246 
Eight t orlh. spo red 
by e appa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Homecoming Floats 
Required To Use 
oo· cial Theme 
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Kl.undt: Announces Deadline 
For Bison Senior Pict:ures 

Aunouncemc.nt was made today 
by Bison editor Waldemore Klundt 
that all seniors mu t have their 
picture taken by November 1. 

''This deadline must be met if 
the eniors want their annuals 
before commencement," stated 
Klundt. 

re ommended b t e Bb!on for 
enior pi ture . Student prices 

prevail at both studios. Studen•s 
who had their pictures taken at 
Scherling's or Vo last year can 
have reprint glo sies made for a 
small fee. Bot}, studios will keep 
aII glossy prirrts for the Bison. 

THE SPECTRUM 

College Directory 
R ead)· For Press 

The college directory is about 
ready to go to pres . It will fol
low the same pattern as th direc
tories have in previous years. 

Scherling's and Voss again were 

The Office of the Registrar 
wishe to be notified immediate
ly regarding change of addre s 
made by tudent ince registra
tion. Corrections mu t be made 
before Oct. 14, as that. is pre "If the senior desires to patron- date. 

ize some other studio, that is his Th "4'' ,, ' h · ... 

Trans( er S ti.J.dent• 
· ·1 ,. 'd Kl d ... I e 01.:.:cc!":l o,. ~ · ., ar1,n1J! " "U-pr1v1 e e,. a1 un t, ... cw~cr, d t +· ·~· .. - .. d 

" ,# u.. . :t • en ~c !V'!_!ie, on i:ampus, ::snow ., 

Total 158 At AC 
L. ... e seL .. u, uv""' cnoo:se some 1 be t d h · r' 
th t d. h t b ·t h" a so repor e to t e reg1stra s o er u 10, e mus su m1 IS ff' · 
l · t( ) t th B' "f' o ice as soon as possible. g osy prm o e 1son OJ. ice If """rvt"·",. • •. , d 

bv :-.l' c,em ·r • · • · ., go~s '"' p,au e , 
- •• • _1... • • the directory will be ready for 

From California to ew York- Print specif1cat1~ns were listed distribution about ovember 1st. 
from Africa to Canada, th.e North as: three by four mches. measur-
Dakota Agricultural College has a in.,. one and three-fourths inches 
repre entative cross- ection of the from average forehead to chin. 
country. Medium grey backgrounds are 

Thi year 1 tudents electea preferred; pictures with black 
to transfer from 5 colle es and background will not be accepted. 
univer itie in 17 tate and 3 for- " 11 · t · d 

· tri t tL N rth D k ta A active fra ermty an soror-e1gn coun es o ne o a ·o ·t · , t h TWO 1 A · ultur 1 C 11 T f 1 Y emor mus ave g oss-
tgnd c ts at NDAoCegthise: rans er J ie .. " Klundt emphasized. u en a year rep- · . . 

re ent an unu ually high total . emor~ are also reminded that 
from th.e normal expectation, I B1 on pictures. a.i:e used by the 
Pre 'dent Fred s. Hultz said. Fargo Fo:~m m its regular May 

Of the 15 students-29 are college edition. 
fre hmen (previous schooling, but ---------
not having ophomore credit 
hours); 72 are ophomores; 40 are 
junior , 4 are eniors, 12 are grad
uate tudents, and one i a speciaJ 
student. 

By schools, 26 :,.re in agricult
ure, 33 in applied arts and sciences, 
13 in chemistry, 26 in engineering, 
29 in home economics, and 31 in 
pharmacy. Of the total-123 of 
the transfers are men and 35 =e 
women. 

Lea.ding the parade of states 
represented at NDAC is Minnesota 
with 60 tudents tran ferring from 
I different institutions. North 
D kota is econd with 58 trans
fers from all ten of the state in
s titu tio ns. 

Old Main Changes 
ear Completion 

Old Main has been in the process 
of being remodeled since the sum
mer quarter began. 

The front tep , which are twice 
tile width of the old ones, lead up 
to a modernistic bronze entrance. 
There will be nvo separate dooi·s 
leading into the building. 

Provi ion have been made for 
two entrances into the basement 
from the front of Old Main. The 
portion of the basement which 
was u ed for the po t office will 
now house the offices of the per-
el department. 

California is represented by 
three tudents from three chools; 
Colorado by four students from The new back entrance will give 
four schools; Illinois by seven stu- a direct admittance to the first 
d n from four institutions; Iowa fi r and the Little Country 
by three ~tu<I!!!!.ts from two Theater. The new entrance which 
schools; South Dakota by three wa cut into the rear of Old Main 
tudents from three schools; leads into the post office. The 

Washington by two students from portion of Old Main which is now 
two schools and Wiscons· by u ed for the post office was vacat-
even tudent from three schools. ed by Buildings and Grounds. 

SAE Banquet: 
Ends Rushing 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon wound up 
ru h week with a banquet for all 
rushees Friday evening September 
29. The dinner was held at the 
Moorhead country club. 

faster of ceremonies, Le Wal
ters, introduced the speaker of 
the evening who was Mayor Holl
and of Morhead. High point of 
the event was Mayor Holland in-
tating Sigma Alpha Epsilon ac

tive, James Ginakes, as honorary 
mayor of foorhead. Commenda
tion was given fr. Ginakes for 
overcoming war injuries to play 
an active part in college, commun
ity, and fraternity life. 

Formal rushing ceased Monday 
with the pledging of twenty 
rushees. The first meeting of the 
new pledge class was held. Elec
tions that evening named Phil 
Frazee, Herb Crissman, and Ar
land Iverson as president, vice
president, and secretary of the 
new group respectively. 

At an active meeting of the 
S.A.E. that evening three vacant 
posts were in the cha pter. Bob 
Granum wa named Erninem 
Herald, Dua ne Lemm, Eminent 
Correspondent, and Joe Peltier, 
Eminent Chronicler. Tom Pecks
camp was named new house 
manager. 
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I North Dakota I nst:itut:e 
Furthers Regional Study 

To !timuhte eserach inb the the faculty of the School of Ap
history, ni;.tural resources, anct plied Arts and Sciences of the 
cultures of the northern plains and North Dakota Agricultural Col
prairies, to develop a collection of lege. 
printed material and scientific es- The Institute is concerned with 
sential for such research and to both North Dakota and the great 
facilitate the publications of sig- region of which it is a part. The 
nificant findings is the purpose Institute wishes to empha size an 
of the North Dakota Institute of interdependence of all knowledge 
Regional Studies. The Institute brought ahout through the cooper
was established in March., 1950 b ' ation of eli instructors and re. 

lRC Holds First 
Meet Wednesday 

The first program of the Inter
national Relations Club will be 
held in the College YMCA audi
torium, 8 p.m. Wednesday, The 
speaker is to be Dr. Gordon Johns
gard of the NDAC soils depart
meent; his topic is, "The Potential 
Food Resource in Relation to 
World Geography." 

Dr. Johnsgard is well known for 
his wide knowledge of agricultur
al subjects and for his ability as 
a speaker. His topic is of special 
interest in the light of the troubled 
world situation. 

Students not acquainted with 
the International Relations Club 
will be interested to know that the 
organization exists as a means by 
which varied topics of world wide 
interest are discussed by club 
members with the aid of guest 
speakers. It is the club's purpose 
to help clarify participant's 
thoughts on a great variety of 
topics. 

IRC is not restricted to students 
preparing for work in the social 
science field. An a ttempt is made 
to relate programs to t he interests 
of all persons. 

Meetings are conducted inform
ally; there is a place for all inter
ested persons regradless of their 
background or major field interest . 
Thus, students representing many 
fields of study and particularly 
members from foreigr, countries 
bring forth a great diversity of 
ideas in the frequently conducted 
discussions. 

search workers. It is intended to 
create an environment where the 
. t11rl,,nt wH! find :ncn well ·;ersed 
in various aspects of the region 
and the technical facilities equal 
to his needs. 

There ha::s been much written 
about the heart of the continent 
since early explorers recorded 
their observations, but the true 
story of its resources, develop
ment, and history remain to be 
told. The Institute desires t o en
cow·age studies which contribut e 
to the k"Tlowledge of the region 
and the cultures which it has pro
duced. 

Books, periodicals and newspap
er files having conections with the 
region are being incre,'sed syst e
matically, Other material such as 
letters, memoirs and records of 
early days are indispensable raw 
materials of which reliable know
ledge is forged. 

A scientific collection of speci
mens pertaining to the natural 
resources of the region and the 
plant, animal and human life it 
has suported is going t o be part 
of the work of the Institute. Two 
extensive collections ha ve been ac
quired including 30,000 catalogued 
plan ts and approximately 1000 
birds and mammals found in the 
region, as well as geological and 
archaeological specimens . 

T he Institute is conceived as a 
community of scholars having a 
common purpose and with a com
mon faith in the r egion and its 
people. 

Dorm News 
SI.ates having one representative I A room has been rnnstructed in 
each from one institution are the center of the basement for 
Idaho, Indiana, Louisiana, 1i - hou ing the auto=atic telephone 
issippi, North Carolina, - ·ew York equipment which will eventually 
and Arkansas. be in tJSe on the campus. A dark 

Foreign tudents who transfer- room i also being constructed in 
red to NDAC include one from the the ba ement of Old Main. 

Parrot:t: Announces Decrease 
Of 301 In '50 Enrollment 

At a meeting held in Dakota 
Hall on Wednesda y, Sept. 27, 
dormitory officers were chosen 
for the coming yea r. Joanne 
Eyolfson, a junior from P ark Riv
er, N. Oak. was elected president. 
Vice president is Joan Legg, a 
sophomore from Forest River N 
Dak. ' • University of Alberta, Canada; 

one from a German univer ity and 
o e from an African university. 

Tryota Sponsors 
Ho,ne & Dinner 

The plaste · g is finished and · 
everything else goes as planned 
the improvement on Old Main 
will be completed by about Novem
ber I. 

I Bot:any Receives 
Try~ta,_ national home economics New Apparatus 

club, mvites aH fre · hman and 
tr nsfer _home ec. women to their I The botany department has re
fall f~olic T:1esru.y, 0 _eber 10. ceived a new pieoe of re,earch 
The_ d~er will be he!~ m the Y I equipment. The apparatus, a 
aud1tor1um at 5:45. Tickets for Waarburg Respiro=eter, has been 
former me~~rs a_re 50 cents and piircha ed jointly with the gri-
must be .paid m ael\'"anc~. j cultural Experiment Station. 

A emor .1:pre. ntative for the Dr. Helge on of the botany de-
Tr:Yota co~cil will be elect.ed at partment stated that the oustand
t~is meetmg. Ev~ryone will b ing qu lity of this machine is that 
g1 en an opportum!y to meet the i makes po sible the gtudy OJ' 
n w home econollllcs _ staff also. even a minute quantity of plant 
I?elegates to the proV1J1ce conven- life. For instance, the respiration 
tion held October 5-7 will give re- of a ingl grain of whe t ma:; be 
port , studied 

Nat~ie Leiseth is in char e of For the present the respiromet-
e~tertamment; Do.rothy Sand, er will be used to study the effect 
tickets; a~d Jeanette Kelt en and of e d-killing chemicals on the 
Rose l.\Iar1e Gromme h, fo d, basic m abolism of plant mater-

ial . By this study, the authorities 

4 -H To Hold. Pa~ will b able to p cify the chemi-
1 ~ T cal type of weed kill rs to be u ed 

<.in certain typ of crops. 
• The College 4-H club will hold 

a term party Saturday, Oct. 7, at 
p.m. All fo.rme.r 4-H members 

are cordially invit d to att nd. 
A e tern theme ·n be ca:rried 
out with old and new time danc
ing' the feature of the evening. 
Lunch will be erved. 

The machine will be u ed by 
advanced tudent anri those ma
joring in botany. The next project 
will b to tudy the effect of 
temp rature on the growth of the 
wheat d. Eve tually the in
formation gained will apply in 
producing better wheat. 

The total NDAC enrollment :Eor 
1950 as listed by Mr. Parrott on 
Wednesday, ~eptember 27 was 
19 0. This is a decrease of 301 
students over 1949. 

Of tho e enrolled 493 are veter
ans. The decrease in veterans 
ince 1949 is 381. These fignres 
how that the decrease comes en

tiresly from the veterans. 'l'here i 
actually an incra e in the civilian 
enrolmt:nt. The total number of 

Appoint Altenburg 
4-H Leader At AC 

M. C. Altenburg, assistant state 
4-H leader and former Burleigh 
county extension agent, has been 
appointed state 4-H leader with 
the NDAC Extension Service to 
succeed the late H. E . Rilling. 

Announcement o! the appoint
ment was made today by Dr. Fred 
S . Hultz, president of the North 
D kota Agricultural College. Al
tenburg a umed his post Oct. 1. 
Mr. Rilling, whose death occnrred 
last Augu t after a brief illnes , 
headed 4-H !or nearly 30 years. 

With 4-H member hip exp cted 
oon to reach 15,000 in dubs 

throughout ·orth Dakota, NDAC 
ha. elected a leader for this 
work who ha had 16 years of ex
perience in the Exten ion Service 
and who ha rved as assistant 
to fr. Rilling, according to the 
NDAC pre ident. 

men a nd women in each class are 
as follows: 
Freshmen ................... 567 
Sophomore .................. 422 
Junior ..................... .426 
Senior ...... . ........... ... ,465 
Graduate ..................... 56 
Special .... .... ............... 6 
Unclassified ........... ...... . 18 

The distribution of the students 
throughout the various schools o?J 
campus is as follows: 
School of Applied Arts and 

Science ... .. .... .... . . .... 592 
School of Engineering ........ 435 
School of Agriculture ....... .40~ 
School of Home Economics . ... 261 
School of Pharmacy ......... 190 
School of Chemistry . . . . . . . . 78 

Student enrollment at NDAC 
beginning with the year 1890 is 
Ji ted below in intervals of ten 
years: 
I 90 

30 tudents ( this included en
rollment in all schools and courses. 
1910 

college .......... . ......... 163 
vocational courses .......... 2 8 
&hort ~our e ........ . ..... 279 
high chool ............... 158 

1920 
college ................... 375 
vocational courses ........ ,34l 
short course .............. 161 
high hool ........ ........ 181 

1930 
college .................. 1768 
vocational courses . .. .. ..... 45 

194 
college ................... 1973 
short courses .............. . 96 

Another matter discussed and 
settled at their meeting was their 
choice of candida te for homecom
ing queen. Miss Maxine Sill a 
junior from Beach N. Dak. is' the 
eligible miss. ' 

Mrs. Manning is Dakota Hall 
house mother with 106 girls under 
her supervision. 

. Ceres Hall dormitory had their 
first. house meeting Thursday 
everung Sept. 28. Their house
mother, M,·s. Kirst briefed the 
girls on dormitory' life. At this 
meeting the girls decided to have 
a " .et acquainted" party in the 
phys!cal education gym Thursday 
evenrng Oct. 5 from 9 until 11 p.m. 
Last years residents will act as 
hostesses. Several committees 
have been appointed. They are 
under the supervision of Shirley 
Turner who in general chairman. 
Edna Strand will be in charge of 
the refreshments with Betty Topp, 
Darl~ne Doeer, and Phyllis Han
son tn charge of the invitations. 
Donna Wohl is acting a s chairman 
of the music comm ittee and 
Jeanne Nelson is the chairman o! 
the ~ntertainment committee. 

Thi year Ceres Hall provides 
homes for 85 girls. 

This year both Ceres and Da
kota Hall girls have an advantage 
?ver _ last years residents a mail 
IS be1;11g ~elivered to the respective 
dorm1tor1es each morning. This 
has proven very handy and saves 
ma~y an unnecessary trip to Old 
Mat!'l. 
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Under the direction of Herb 
Paul, Ca ptain, the NDAC company 
of Pershing Rifles held a smoker 
for p rospective pledges in the 
F ireside room of the College 
YMCA W ednesday evening. 

After a movie and a short dis
cussion concering Per shing Rifles, 
a lunch was served. 

* * • 
The Independent Student's As

sociaticn will hold it';; biwunthly 
meeting in the YMCA Fireside 
room Monday at 7130 p.m. 

Consideration of the newly pro
posed consitution is scheduled in 
the business meeting which will 
be followed by a social hour. 

All students are invited. 

• • • 
Mr. L. M. Walker, agricultural 

engineer from the Scotland Col
lege of Agriculture, Edinburg, 
Scotland, will speak on the "Tech
nological Advance in Scottish 
Agriculture" at the Agricultural 
Economics Seminar to be held 
Thur sday , Oct. 12, at 4 :00 p.m. 

* • • 

There will be a rally for the A. 
C. Young Democrats Thursday Oct. 
12, at 7:30 in the Fireside room of 
the College Y. Elections will be 
held at that time. 

• • • 
A YWCA cabinet meeting will 

be held on Wedne5day, October 11 
a t 7 p.m . in tl:e YW rooms. 

* • • 
The John Robinson club will 

meet at Plymouth Congr"!gational 
church at 6:30 for a f <!llowship 
supper and meet ing. 

IONGINES
WITTNAUEnr.--~ 
WATCHES 

MartiD§()O's 
11/,w l••-'•'I 

ftla Stnlt at C..ter A't'e. .. ............. 
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W~ L l!.l l:' V UN V A 'J.J U N 

Gettin g off to a good start last 
Sunday with the f ilm "The Family 
and Peace", the Wesley F ounda
tion m oves fo rward t h is week into 
a discussion on t he Korean situa
tion. Come down t o the Fir st 
Methdist Church and a ir your 
views too. The Sunday evening 
program gets under way at 5 :3u 
with a supper and f ellowship hour, 
moves t o the worship service led 
this week by Carol J ea n Smith , 
fuliuwt:u by Lht! iut1:1·1:st g roups. 

Don' t forget the Sunday mor n
ing breakfast s in our "Y" rooms. 
E e1· S nday at :, a . 1. "'ah Bible 
discussion led by Rev. Richardson. 

LSA 
The Rev. Sig Fausk e, of Con

cordia, will be the guest speaker 
at the "Quest" Sunday afternoon, 
October 8th, at 4:30 in the college 
"Y" auditorium. 

A Bible study breakfast under 

t he direction ui J iua On:;tad ~.·H! be 
held Sunday morning a t 9 o'clock 
i n the student center . 

Hi-Noon Focus is held every 
Monday t hrough Friday at 12 
o'clock noon complete with lunch 
and program. "The Church in 
t he News" is the !ubject of t hi. 
Monday Focus. Tuesday br ings 
"Doctrine Digest". "Views and In
t erviews" is held on Wednesday. 
Thursday offers "Campus Com
ments" of some campus personal
ity·. Rev. Dkk E\·anson, student 
pastor a t Tr inity Lutheran in 
Moorhead, will lead F riday's Chap-
el ~en'i e. 

1 
Early morning devotions are 

held in t he student center every 
day Monday through Friday a t 
7:40. Everyone ·is welcome . 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Wol'k on the Newman Chapel is 

progr,?ssing rapidly, but t here is 
still a lot to be done. The walls 

Nortllwlllera Sni1p & L111 Anociatioa 
SAFETY FOR SAVINGS AND 

PROMPI' SERVICE ON FARGO LOANS 
11 Broadway 

IMR6DDY 
wlatHvtr you're readyl 

PLUG IN FOR 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 

NORTHERN STATES 
POWER· COMPANY 

A~oes from Campus 

Famous - - -
CREAM CARMEL APPLES 

MALTED MILKS 
0 P E N TI L L 11 : 0 0 P. M. 

and ceiling a re now fin ished but 
t he f loor and heater are yet to be 
insta lled. A lot of workers a re 
needed to help finish as soon as 
possible. P ainting will be started 
as soon as enough workers can be 
recruited. 

A regional convention will be 
held in Gra nd F orks October 6, 7, 
and 8. Several school s from North 
Dakota, South Dakota, and Minne
sota will be represented. Anyone 
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who is interes t ed in attending can 
contact Russell Lorenz at the 
Me n's Dormitory for infor mation. 

The regular Sunday night meet
ing of Newman Club will be held 
at t he cha pel at 7 :00 p.m. All 
Catholic students are invited to 
drop over a nd see wha t progress 
we are making . 

If pla ns g o accor ding to sched
ule Sunday mess will be offer ed 
in the chapel soon. 

'''h{\Wt"""'''~-~·"'~"C1f41t%'f f I 

HOMECOMING DANCE 
NDAC Fieldhouse 

Saturday, October 14, 9 to 12 p.m. 
Single Admission .......... . ... . . $1.50 

FIRST NEW 
HAT IDEA 

1~ 

IN 10 YEARS! 

Knight Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
CATALOGS & BOOKLETS 

"THE KNIGHT WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY" 

619 N. P. Ave. Dial 7359 

RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT 
TEACHING MATERIALS 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 

THICK MALTS 
TASTY SHAKES 
Delicious ~1amburgers 

Golden Brown French Fries 
Home Baked Pastries 

And this is an idea that's parti
cula rly designed for the colleg
iate type (that's you !) . The 
crown are lower-the brims 
snap or can be worn "olf the 
face." There's no doubt a bout it 
-you'll be better dressed in a 
new Carefret'! A ge hat. The;y're 
styled for MISTER "T". 

BOOKS 
PAPER BY THE REAM 

NORTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
M Streit ... N. P. A'N. 

The only Service 
Available today at Pre War Prices 

Across the Campus from NDAC 

..... 

and the most complete fountain service in Fargo 

(Next to Dacotah 
Business College) 
13 Eighth St. So. 

Dutch )laid 
Fountian Grill 

$6.50 

'"'···:,#a.~ .... .~ ... co. 
70 Broadway - F go 

SUPPORT TH E N.D.A.C. GOLD 
STA R BAND - BUY. A HOME
COMING BU'ITON 

ONEDAYSHmT 
LAUNDRY SER VICE 

Serving the College Folks f ~ 20 years 
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THE SPECTRUM 
P..J~!!!~!":! ~.-~ ~~-; :.!: ~~~. Ne~..!: D.!;v!., 1,1 i.l1c 1.;:u;..c iic....1t"V ul ?uOiica .. 

tion1. State Collese Station, Far,:o, North Dakota. BY VANDI 
Subocrlption rate $1 .00 Pff term. 

Entered u 1ecoud clas• matter December 10, 1945, at the PoOt office at Fara:o, 
North Dakota, under the act o! March 8, 1879. 

In reviewing proper apparel for 
men for the forthcoming year, I 
have come to the conclusion that 
man is an instrument of tradition. 
A woman strives for individuality, 
constantly changing her garb from 
year to year, and even season to 
season. But man, I believe, has 
the herd insti net, he detests dras
tic changes in his garb, and wants 
to dress just like the other fellows. 
However, there has been a slow
moving trend recently, evidently 
through their group decision to 
be on the look-out fo r more com• 

SPECTRUM STAFF 

Editor ....•.• . .. . .......... , . .. , , , .... , . ...• , •.. Edward A. Svelnson 
Manaa;in1r Editor ...... . ..................... . ... Robert A . J ohnaon 
SPorto Editor , , ..... , .................................. John He11e 
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. . . :,ocia O CH.GS • • • The most noticeable change is 
} the new shape in men's suits. Th!! 

'-------------------------------' lines dip straight from the should-
BY LOIS .FITZLOFF 

Coffee hours are not confined to 
Howards and the Hasty anymore 
since the Theta's began their fam
ous coffee hours Wednesday. 
That's one thing that everyone 
has been waiting for. 

It's a wonder that students can 
squeeze in any social doings dur 
ing pre-homer.oming week but 
there's a list of affair11 ~cheduled 
all weekend. Of course, the mos~ 
important event is the football 
game with a gala dance after
wards sponsored b:, Senior Staff. 
The place-Field house, the time 
-9:30 to 12, and the orchestra
George Shoen. A TO's are also 
having a party after the dance 
and the AGR's will initiate their 
first fireside of the year. What i. 

time they had drying out some 
logs for the fire though! 

Earlier in the week the SAE's 
entertained Gamma Phi's at a 
hard times party at the SAE 
house. Last Friday Alpha Gam's 
held a housewarming for their 
a lums and mother's club. They 
must be proud of their new house. 

Making their appearance as 

BERNIE'S 
RADIOS 

RECORDS 
APPUANCES 

625 N. P. Ave. 
Dial 8'48 

ne~ actives at the KD house are ers to the hips ----no taper at the 
Lois Heise, Neysa Henderson, Pa\. waist •.• no snugness anywhere. 
Sherman, and Betty Utke. Initia- There's less width across the 
tion was held last Friday. Phi Mu shoulders, so for perfect taste, 
Bev lngwaldson is now proudly leave out thoe wads of shoulder 
wearing an active pin too. Con- padding please. Cut out the old 
gratulations! Superman effect. The coat sleeves, 

Usually snow and cold weather as well as the trousers, are taper
is condusive to pinnings and dia- ed to make you appear taller and 
mond sparklers but not sol Orilla slimmer. 
McGill, Phi Mu, has the honor of The favorite campus coat for you 
being the only one to receive a fellows this fall is a convoy coat. 
diamond this week. She passed It's all wool, water repellent, has 
candy because a certain Jim an attached hood and unique 
Leonard, Lambda Chi from U. of closing of hemp loop: and wooden 
N. D. encircled her third finger, pegs. The style 1Jriginated in 
left hand. Norway, I'm told, and was worn 

Don't forget the pledge presen- by the British Merchant Marine 
tation this coming Sunday. The during the last war. You probably 
Alpha Garns and the KAT's have noticed it in the movie, "The Third 
theirs from 3 to 6 and the Theta Man." Above all, wear clothes that 
Chi's and AGR's will shake hands f you eel express your own per-
from 4 to 6. sonality. 

Kappa Sigma Chi's are very 
proud of their pledges: Harlan The newest t hing in shoes for 
Diehl, Daryl Strong, Richmond either town or country wear is 
Lapp, Richard Kukowski, Charles the combination of suede calf with 
.lode, James Skiern, Ed Sellant, smoth calf and the white sole to 
Richard Wenberg, Duane Johnson, heel stiching. Shoes are comfort
and Dick Aslakson. able, less bulky, have narrower, 

New pledge officers for KD are trimmer sole extensions. The 
Marlys Wentz, Presid'ent; Iris newest leather color is Reddy 
Ross, vice-president; Bev Brown, Brown (brown with a reddish 
secretary; and Phyllis Hans, treas- overcast.) 
urer. Alpha Garn pledge prexy is You'll get more attention wear
Paula Swain, vice-pre,ident Lou ing a Tartan blazer than a Scota
Etta Hansc,n, and secretary Dor- man whose kilts have shrunk! The 
etta Carroll. Scotch are famou~ for a lot of 

things ••• golf, good whiskey, and 
poetry. Now the Tartan plaid 
sport shirts and blazers can be 
added to their list of accomplish
ments. Hc,w about a corduroy ~ack 
coat or a wool sport coat with tar
tan lining? 

Ties are narrower and have 
small knote in keeping with the 
smart rounded-point collar enter
ing the fashion scene. 

Model Laundry 6, Cleaners Hats too are falling in line with 
the narower influence to make 
you appear taller. The brims are 
ranging from a narrow 2-3/ 8 to 2-
6/8 and the crowns are tapered. 
Porkpies are in again for sport or 
casual wear. 

THE ULTIMATE7 IN SERVICE 
DIAL 7578 • - - 633-35 N. P. AVENUE 

Fargo, North Dakota 

VIC'S Super Yalu Store 
302 13th St. N. Dial 7523 

AD Collegiate. meet at the 

~. C. ti~§T-,, T 4-i 1-,, 
where the food la tuty 
and the service la hasty 
Acrou from the Campus 

Voss Portraits 
are 

Two-toned effects are good for 
sport shirts, sweaters, and jackets. 
And your houndstooth checks lead 
the parade for topcoat smartness. 

a pome 
congrats to purty kween junette 
lets make hur rain the best one yet 
lets chere ar g ridders on to fame 
& help them win the football game 

RCA VICTOR 
SCOTT 

ZENITH 
"The Best In Radioe" 

VICTOR 
COLUMBIA 

DECCA 
CAPITOL 

M-G-M 
Farco'• .. 45" Record 

Headq11arten Beautiful 
I----------'' .fu9e,;.'4 
~ 313 Broadway - Fargo, N. D. I 
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Little ~Ian Ou Campus by Bibler 
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"Just remember Worthal, the ratio is four to one-----four to one." 

GAME TONIGHT 
BISON vs. MORNINGSIDE 

Dacotah Field 
DANCE AITER GAME 

FIRST CHOICE FOR EVERY TRIP 

aHI TNISI IYIIITS 
01: YDUI CAUNDAI 

-ntl tltlrt "'•11nl"I 
yewtrl,. HOW .,Y O..yhe11nt1 •, 

* fOOTLt.ll GAMES * IASKETIALL 
TOUlNAMENTS 

* OTHEI Sl'OllTS 
EVfNTS 

* WEEKEND AND 
HOLIDAY TIIPS * EDUCATIONAL
fl!LD TalPS * SPIINGVACATIOH 
Cl.ASS Tll,S 

* CONVENTIONS * EXPENSE-PAID 
TOURS fOI ALL 
SEASONS OP 
THE YfAI 

THROUGHOUT 
THE SCHO·OL 

YEARI· 

Y• .. , ell lliese fXrtAS I• Trips t., 

GREYHOUND 
U:TIA COMFOIY • IXTltA ICINIC IIAUTY 
U:TWA CONYINIENCI • IXffA iAYINOI 

• Wh'!ever, whenever, rou travel this school year, hne a 
b11tw mp-and Pl61 /111 /lir it- by Gnyho,,,uJ ! 

You'll t_horoughl~ enjoy the smoothriding comfort of 
dttp·cush1on_ed chaus . . . the ,xtr11 convenience of fte.. 
quent, well-timed schedules and terminals located in the 
h~tt of town, ha.ndy to shoppiag, hotel and the1.1er dis
tr1~ . . . and the scenic beauty of major highways and 
mam streets. 

You'll welcome the amazing savings on unel by Grey
hound, too , .. /11, ksJ tOJI th1111 ""] oth,r /Htll •f ,,,.111pwtllliM! 

So- ~or a lot MOR.E tuvel for a lot LESS mollC)' - makc 
nery tnp by Greyhound! 

I.OW fAIII UICI THIii 
ro AU AMIRICAI 

0.. ·-Way Tr1p 
DISTIHTION • •• SIM $0.N 
DHTINATION • • • $1.N SO.N 
DffrtHTION ••• $1.N $0.N 
DHTIHTIDN • . • $1.N $1.N 
DISTIHTIOII • •• $1.N $0.N 

(U. S. taa ••tro) 

°"" ·-Woy Trill' 
DISTINATION • •• SUI se.• 
DESTINATION . , • S&eO SI.• 
DISTINATION . •• SUI se.• 
DISTINATION • • , SUI se.• 
DISTl•ATION • •• $1.N SUt ,u.s., ........ 
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Freedom Crusade--
I t"'ftnth1110~ -, .. ,.._ _ ... -- i ' , _ ...... ~ . ......... _ ............ ...--&Q ... , ••• = FACULTY NEWS . 

-·· ••• 
in Berlin, and to join with the mil- A meeting of the Minnesota 
lions of men and women through- section of the American Mathe
out the world who hold the cause matics Association will be held at 
of freedom sacred." Duluth branch of the University 

The magnificent l.0-ton Freedom of Minnesota on Saturday, October 
Bell is the symbol of the CRU- 7 1950 Th u · 
SADE FOR FREEDOM. In Berl1'n ' . e mversity of North 

Dakota and the North Dakota 
on United National Day, October Agricultural College are included 
24, the Freedom Bell will peal out in the Minnesota section. 
this message of hope inscribed Professor Hill, Miss Mary Thomp
upon its rim: son, Mr. Woods, Miss Ruby Grimes, 

"THAT THIS WORLD, UNDER and Mr. Arena, all of the NDAC 
GOD, SHALL HA VE A NEW mathematics department, are plan
BIRTH OF FREEDOM", a para- ning to attend the meeting. Mr. 
phrase of Lincoln's words at Woods and Mr. Arena will present 
Getty~burg. . papers a~ the afternoon meeting. 

Dedicated II I\ tribute to tho~c., 
~ho today are giving their, lives ' Ada Marie Campbell, assistant 
m the struggle . for freedom, the professor of foods, has accepted a 
Freedom Bell wifl _F;tand as a pe~- position at the College of Agri
manen~ sYi:"bol of t~e free worl~ s culture and Mechanical Arts in 
determination to resist Commumst Los Cruces, New Mexico. She 
aggression. will be working for the department 

The first clap of the Freedom of home economics research begin
Bell will be carried by radio to ning October first . 
free peoples everywhere, Simul- Miss Campbell, formerly of 
taneously, bells will ring out all Jewell, Iowa, has been working 
over America and throughout for the foods department in 
Western Europe in a dramatic NDAC for five years and hu done 
demonstration of unity for free- research in the veterinary depart-
dom. ment during the summer. 

October 8 is to be Freedom Sun-
day all over the United States. 
On this day, church services will 
be devoted to the CRUSADE FOR 
FREEDOM. 

Several organii:ations have al-
ready ·been contacted, but the goal 
is to have every student sign. 
even if they do not contribute to 
Radio Free Europe. 

• 

Dean Davy attended the Ameri
can Home Economics Association 
annual convention at Bo1ton, MaH. 
last July. While in that JoceJJt,
she visited several of th,, colleges 
and universities where home eco
nomics buildings have been con
structed recently. Among these 
were the University of Massachu
sets, the University of Connecti
cut. University of Vermont, and 
she also visited at Cornell, Univer
sity of Ithaca, and at Pennsylvan
ia State College. 

H. Dean Stallings, librarian at 
the North Dakota Agricultural 
College, has been appointed a 
member of the Oberly Memorial 
Fund ,:ommittee, according to an 
announcement received at the 
College. 

The committee annually selects 
the outstanding bibliography 
printed in English on the field of 
agriculture for which an award is 
made. Stallings is one of seven 
agricultural college librarians in 
the country who was picked to 
serve on the committee. 

Four members of the Engineer-
ing staff at NDAC will be present I WA'LSTER ATTENDS MEETING 
at the North Mid-West section 
meeting of the American Society 
for Engineering Education in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Dean R. M. Dolve, Professors 
C. 0. Anderson, Pat Henry, and 
A. W. Anderson will leave on Fri
day, Oct. 6 for the two day meet
ing. 

Professor A. W. Anderson, 
Chairman of Mechanical Engin
eering, is a member of the ASEE 
Board. 

Dean H. L. Waister, Dean of the 
School of Agriculture and Profes
sor R. W. Schickele, chairman of 
the agriculture economics depart
ment attended a meeting of the 
Inter-Agency Committee of the 
Missouri Basin at Minot, North 
Dakota on October . The meeting 
was held to plan the development 
of the Missouri Basin. Dean Wai
ster was invited to explain the roll 
that N.D.S.C. has done in research 
of the basin. 

Papl'lft 

I FAZ John!on To Set 
Up Speech Clinic 
On NDAC Campus 

Even more important than much 
new furniture and a fine radio 
room, the speech department 
boasts a new teache.r who hails 
from St. Paul, Minnesota. Edward 
Johnson attended the University of 
Minnesota and is still working 
toward his master's degree from 
there. 

Johnson came to NDAC not only 
because he had a chance to teach 
here, but al,;v because he feit that 
this was his place. He hopes to 
establish a speech clinic on thl!, 
campus and a general set up for 
speech testing all freshmen. He 
would also like to bring speech 
correction service to the school 
and the community. 

FOUND 
Will the owner of the camel who 

was discovered grazing on the 
lawn west of the new library kind
ly call at the Spectrum office to 
claim him. The beast apparently 
answers to the name of "Oy-Oy". 

• 

The Senior Sta!f girls who will 
participate in the drive are Rose
marie Lohse, Helen Lunde, Joan 
Nayes, Virginia Bonderud, Jean 
Molland, Mary Ellen McGregor, 
Marjorie Egerstrom, and Zoe 
Nelson. 

DIAL 5432 
S RIKE 

to arrange your 
FOUNDER'S DAY 

BANQUET 
HOMECOMING PARTY 
CLUB MEETING 
TERM PARTY 

INGA OF THE GARDNER 
Banquet Manager 

HOTEL GARDNER 
THIOK MALTS 

TASTY SHAKES 

HOT NUTS 

BUTrERED 

POPCORN 

519 Broadway 

13 • 8th. St. So. 

,, 

• 

LUC 
It's easy I It's fun I No box tops to sendP. No essays 
to write I Just write a simple four.line' iingle, and 
you may make $251 Start toclayl 

Write a "Happy-Go-Lucky' jing~e, like those you see on 
this page. based on some phase of college life. If your jingle 
is selected for possible use in Lucky Strike advertising, we 
will pay you $25 for the right to use it and your name in 
our advertising. Start today. "Happy-Go-Luckies" will soon 
be running in your paper. Send in your jingles-as many 
as you like-right away, and $25 can be yours pronto if 
your jingle is chosen. Be the first to write a jingle in your 
school. Watch this paper for more "Happy-Go-Luckies." 

•aAD TNm IIMPU INITaUCIIONS 

1. Write your "Happy-Go
Lucky" four-line jin1te on a plain 
piece of paper, or poatcard, and 
Hnd it to Happy-Go-Lucky, 
P.O. Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

Be aure your name, college and 
addrfta are included - and that 
they are le1ible. 
2. Every atudent of any collece 
or univeraity may aubmit jinclee. 

L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<y Strike 
~ns Rrte To~ac:c:o 

II 

i1, 

& ~rrr·6o 1.,.,crcy! 
Eiajoy trul!l fine tobacco! E,,joy 
perfect. mildness and rich taste! 

co ..... TN a ..... IC.AN TOeACco COIIN'Afl 
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Five New Faces In 1ar:n 
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DALE PEPPLE CLARENCE 
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... ~t.J 

BECKER 

Bison's Team Sp irit High 
For Maroons Tilt Tonight 

BY JOHN HESSE 
"If the boys could have kept 

going like they did at the begin
ning of the game we could havto 
beat Iowa Teachers, and we can 
beat Morningside, if they play ball 
like they did in the first and last 
quarter at owa," Mac Wenskunas, 
Bison grid coach said this week. 

When the NDAC squad meets 
Morningside's Marons at Dacotah 
field tonight, they will be out to 
take their initial win of this cam
paign. A win would give the Herd 
a one win and two loss conference 
~ecord, as they have dropped close 
contests to Iowa Teachers anel 
Augustana earlier in the year. 

Without the services of Con
nie Callahan, their Little All
American halfback, the Maroons 
were seriously croppled, but 
wve expected to have a tough 
team. However, twenty return
ing lettermen plus the services 
of six experienced reservs ha-ve 
given the Maroons a nucleus 
that has made them a contender 
for one of the top rungs of the 
conference ladder. 

The Bison having suffered only 
one serious injury on the season 
should be almost at full strength 
for the Morningsinde tilt 

A pair of outstanding sopho
more should get the nod at the 
flanks Dale Pepple and Duane 
Anderson, a pair of glue-fingered 
titans. At tackles will be the vet
erans, John Duginski and Al Keat
ing, and giving a big lift at guards 
will be lettermen John Richards 
and captain Vern Freeh. The pivot 
will be plugged John Mashek, an
other member of last season's un
beaten frosh squad, 

Benny Noland, a yoUtftful 
passing ace from Park Rapid11 
will open as the brains of the 
NDAC ''T'' formation, holding 
down the quarterback spot. At 
left halfbuk, a transfer student 
from Chicago Junior college, 

Clarence Becker. 'll'hose running 
and pass snatching made him 
valuable in the Herd offense last 
Saturday, will make his home 
debut as a starter. Right half 
will be capably handled by Jack 
McLarnin, who is playing hiit 
third year as a varsity back. A 
sophomore will also get a start
ing bqth at fullback in the per
son of Jim Hitter, in an effort 
to add more speed to the Herd 
backfield. 

Co-Captain Darrell Haugen and 
Loren Fleming are the probable 
starters at ends for the Maroons. 
Floyd Lindgren and Chuck Irwin 
are listed as starting tackles, and 
Ed Renfro should team up with 
Ken Bengford to plug the holes ai 

guards. The center spot will be 
handled by Bob Barks. 

• • • 
At blocking back in the Maroon 

single-wing will be quarterback 
Bob (Rock) Hanson. Wingback 
should be handled by Tony Levitto, 
the Maroons' top frosh scorer last 
year. Two possibilities for a 
starting nod at tailbacck are Alton 
(Skip) Cowan and Loren Moll. 
Oscar Jones, who teamed with 
Callahan last year to form a fear
some duo, should be in there at 
bucking back. 

Slated to see some defensive 
work is Wally Piper a back, co
captain and guard Ralph WeaT
er, and place kicker, Bob Hooks. 

The NDAC Gold Star Band 
under the direction of William 
Euren will team with the Pershing 
Rifles of the ROTC unit here to 
present the impressive flag-raising 
ceremony just before kick-off time 
at 8 p. m. During the intermission 
at halftime, the band will parade 
on the playing field. Again this 
year the band will do its unusual 
routines in the dark, with lights 
on their caps lending effect. The 
theme of the first exhibition will 
be Salute to the Armed Forces. 

ROLLER SKATING FARGO ARENA 
Every Sunday Afternoon 3 to 5 

Every N ite at 7: 30 

I 
Monday Nite is for Beginners - Free Jnstruci.ion 

Follow the Monday Nite Session 
SHOE SKATES FOR RENT AND FOR SALE 

Dance Crystal Ballroom 
Clean, Beautiful, Refined, Well Disciplined, Modern 

-Sat. Oct. 7 
Thur., Oct. 12 

Fats Carlson 
Blue Barron -

OLD TI.ME DANCING EACH TUESDAY NITE 

I 
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' 

I 

' 
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.;::_;.;..j , .-.. .... :-. 1 
BENNY NOLAND 

Intra-Mural 
Board Elects 
Mew Officers 

Fritz Schwager of SAE was 
elected president of the NDAC In
lnunural athletic council at its 
first fall meeting last Monday. 

Bernett Neumann was chosen 
vice-president and John L. Sullivan 
was elected secretary. 

Pairings for a touch football 
round robin tournament werl! 
drawn up at the meeting, and the 
possibilities of ' a bowling tourney 
were discussed. Organizations in
terested in such an intramural 
tournament are urged "to send a 
representative to the council's 
meeting Monday afternoon at 4 in 
the field house. 

Ten eight-man grid teams began 
competition Wednesriay. Two 
games will be played each Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday at 
4:15 p.m. on the two fields to the 
north of the field house. 

Winners in the two brackets will 
play the second-place team in the 
opposite bracket, and the winning 
teams in those contests will meet 
for the championship. 

The top bracket includes th• 
Co-ops, Dorm, AGR, Theta Chi, 
and ATO. In the lower bracket 
are SAE, SPD, Sigma Chi, Kappa 
Psi, and Kappa Sigma Chi. 

'11he coming week's schedule: 
Tue::t!a,: Kappa Sigma Chi v. 

SAE, north field. ATO v. Co-ops, 
south. 

Wednesday: SPD v. Sigma Chi, 
north. Donn v. AGR, south. 

Thursday: Kappa Psi v. Kappa 
Sigma Chi, north. A TO v. Theta 
Chi, south. 

DR. E. A. ANDERSON 
O?TOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined 

Glasses Fitted 

104 Broadway-Fargo, N. D. 

For Appointment 
Dial 5264 

JOHN MASHEK DUANE ANDERSON 

Bison Rally Falls Short; 
.Teachers Stop Herd, 33-25 

BY JOHN L. SULLIVAN 
It was a sad story of too little, 

too late for the NDAC Bison last 
Saturday night, as the Iowa 
Teachers College held back a des
perate AC fourth:quarter rally to 
gain their second cor,efernce win 
of the season, by the score of 33-
25. For the Bison it was the third 
consecutive loss of the season and 
the second conference defeat. 

Offensively the Bison showed 
great improvement over their pre
vious North Central Conference 
game. Defensively it was another 
story and a sad one for NDAC. 
The ISTC Panthers, co-champs of 
last year, gained a towering 367 
yards rushing to the Bison's lO'J 
and 74 yards through the air to 
NDAC's 166. 

'11he fast.improving Bison were 
the first to break the scoring ice 
when Clarence Becker, backfield 
star of the night for NDAC, dodg
ed 59 yards behind good blocking 
to put his team in the lead in the 
first quarter, 6 to O. 

The lead was short-lived how
ever as Bud Rainbow of the Pan
thers crashed over from the 1, 
midway in the first period, to tie 
it up and then Don Prior broke 
the tie with his placement. 

Shortly after the second quar
ter opened, the Bison went into a 

Enjo'I--

defensive letdown and ISTC added 
three more touchdowns to bolster 
their lead, 27 to 6. 

By the time the :fourth canto 
rolled around NDAC recov•ired 
their first period effectiveness 
and under the cool aim of sopho
more Bennie Noland be2an to 
march. With scatback Clarence 
Becker as his main target, Noland 
flipped two successive touchdown 
passes to make the score a close, 
27 to 19. 

AC's offensive trek was stopped 
momentarily as ISTC, in danger 
of losing the lead !or the first 
time in the game, pushed over 
their final and decisive touchdown 
with about five minutes left. 

With one minute to go, The 
Bison's Bennie Noland again 
cleaved the air, this time connect
ing with end Duane Anderson for 
20 yards and the final touchdown 
of the game, leaving the score at 
3:-1 to 25. 

NDAC Coaches Wenskunas and 
Krueger were especially pleased 
with the superlative play of 
quarterback Bennie Noland and 
halfback Clarence Becker, who 
scored three of the Bison touch
downs. Jim Hitter was also laud
ed for his offensiv<! work. Defen
sive standouts for AC were John 
Richards, Dick Sanders, r.nd Tom 
McLeod. 

F airmont Ice Cream 
"ALWAYS THE PEAK OF QUALITY" 

At Your Dealer 
Or Favorite Fountain 

Fairmont Foods Company 
Moorhead, Minn. Dial 3-1511 

this year Seniors will choose Scherlings I 
============ FOR THEIR =·=========== 

61:?A.l)UA. TIO,-.. VOl2Tl2AIT§ 

§ti~l:2Ll~6 ITUl)IO 
No Appointment Necessary 113 Rdwy Ope.n Evenings Apvointment 
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, The Scoreboard n 1'S0uth Dakota State Noses Vikings, 20-il; 
............_-=------------_l~:..Lll. Sioux, Maroons Play To 13-13 Deadlock 

BY JOHN HESSE spirit is as good as anyone's The 
Monday morning, I received a only difference is that I am in a 

letter from one of the students at better position to express my 
NDAC from which I will quote. opinions, than others. Mr. Katzke 

"Dear John, did the right thing by writing me 
"I just finished r a letter which he authorized me 

reading your co!- to print. He put in what were his 
umn, and am opinions. They are not the ·official 
wondering what gospel, nor are mine. In this col-
makes you think umn, I print mostly my own ideas, 
th11 . .t you are an and I rln not cla.in1 ther.1 to be 
a u t h o r it y on anything else. 
what makes 11, As for the charge that I am a 
fol)t b 'I 11 team eide~·.-~lk 4 u,uterback giving diwe-
tick! store advice, rather than handing 

"I am a trans- the team encouragement, I charge 
fer student from anyone to point in the column, any 
B. Besse 1smarck Junior place where I said anything about 
college. In B.J.C. we have a the team itself being inferior. In 
record. In two years, we have fact, I dealt with the persons who 
made two touchdowns - one a yea1 were doing the scheduling. And as 
- and no extra points. Yet when to the problem of school spirit, 
we dressed for a game, there persons who have followed my 
wasn't a man among us that columns over the past year and a 
would have traded places with a half will te~tify that more than 
spectator. We were a two year once, I have editorialized on the, 
school, but we played against four lack of school spirit at NDAC, and 
year schools. Wore these games asked for more support from the 
scheduled on an equal basis? Do student body. 
you want the Bison to "play B.J.C. ? However, the statement that 
Would that be equal terms? If eleven men on each team consti
both teams have the same number tutes equal terms, does not sound 
of men on the field, that's equal quite true to me. If they put 
terms, and from there on in, it's Margaret O'Brien against Ezzard 
backing and desire to win of each Charles, perhaps that too would 
individual player that finally de- be equal terms, as there is an 
termines the winner. equality of numbers. I realize the 

"Personally, I would decline to problem of Bismarck Junior col
play a team with a record like lege. They are forced to play four 
ours, as many teams would do, be- year schools. But wouldn't it 
cause it takes all the fun out of sound more logical to add also 
it . that the reason they play them is 

"I think a lot of he1p from the that it is one of the two junior 
cheering section will do more good colleges in the state? The next 
to raise the team's spirit to a high closest is Brainerd J.C. or Glen
ebb, than some dime-store advice dive J.C. in the neighborhood of 
from a side-walk quarterback." three hundred miles away. I 

"Competition is what makes think that is a scheduling difficul
the world go around, with it ty in that case. 
comes recognition. What we want To make rrfy stand on the sub
is, to someday play larger and ject clear, I want to make a state
better teams, not some small ment that perhaps will settle any 
things that our freshmen can doubts in Mr. Katzke's mind, and 
beat. in the mind of anyone else that 

"All the boys need is some en- may be of the same opinion. I like 
couragement, rather than disillus- and admire the NDAC athletic 
ionment from the school and its staff, but yet I cannot fail to Jose 
sports writers. With NDAC's sight of any faults which I might 
past record in athletics there is no feel are present. I am all for our 
reason why we cannot win and athletic teams. Although they are 
go right ahead from there.. Here's not a powerhouse like Notre 
one boy that still thinks they are Dame or Army, I am as proud as 
tops. So go to it Bison! I can be of the boys that are rep-

Yours truly, resenting our school on the ath-
Augul!t F. Katzke'' letie field. I number among my 

Perhaps I deserved the slam. It friends, many of the athletes of 
I did not make myself clear in my this school, and I would hate to 
last column, I got just what was think that this job to which I havi: 
coming to me. I feel that the been assigned would do anything 
NDAC football team is not in- to alienate the friendship of these 
ferior, nor are the coaches, or any- men. 
one connected with the athletic I do 11.gree with Katzke in one 
department. However, I feel that point, and I believe his major 
there were a few things in Mr. point. "Be a booster, not a knock
Katzke's letter that bear answer- er,'' was once said to a former 
ing. sports editor of this paper. It is 

In the first place, I feel that I difficult not to be a knocker 
never set myself up an an author- when you think that you have 
ity on team spirit in :football. Mr, sighted something that pcrhep~ 
Katzke has played football, so, could be corrected to our team's 
therefore, he is an authority. benefit. I like Katzke's spirit, and 
Well, I played football, too, and if there were more like him, there 
right here at NDAC. I did not would be no lack of school spirit, 
continue it, probably much for and perhaps we could get behind 
the same 1·eason as Katzke is not our boys, and back them to the 
out for the team. I didn't feel highest degree, even to the point 
that I was a good enough player. of making Notre Dame's winning 
I feel that my opinion on team skein look sick. I 

Augustana had South Dakota 
sweating it out between halves 
last week as they held a 12 to 7 
lead at that mark. The story 
seemed to turn against the Aug
gies during the last portion of the 
tilt, for as the two teams filed off 
the gridiron at the end of the 
regulation sixty minutes the So
daks had the m.Jre impressive 
~ore. 

Once again a fumble cost· the 
careless team with touchdown. 
This time ~t was Au u~tai1a whu 
had the red face as they lost one 
of their fumbles on their own 27 
yard line. Gene Chiver brok~, the 
ice three plays later and also add
ed the extra point with his talent
ed toes. 

The ire of Erie came to the 
top at this point and there was 
no stopping the human dynamo 
as he slashed the opposing line 
for two spectacular touchdowns 
in the remaining m inutes of the 
f irst half. 
To start things popping in 

quarter number three, Bartling 
flipped the pork-skin to team-mate 
Warren Williamson who in turn 
took a stroll across the goal line 
and added six more points for the 
Stater's cause. 

Robinson Elected 
Dave Robinson, sophomore in 

Mechanical engineering fro m 
Washburn, was recently named 
captain of the college ROTC Rifle 
team, according to Lt John Augis, 
USAF, team instructor. Ken Ward 
of Osnabrock, a junior in agricul
ture, was named manager. Both 
men are juniors in the Air Force 
ROTC program. 

Augis also announced that the 
first competition will be a postal 
match with Creighton university 
Nov. 4. Other matches will be held 
during the year with the Univer
sity of Louisville, U. of Ill., Texas 
A&M, University of Oklahoma 
and others. 

At Daveau's 

The Latest: 
Records 

This list considered outstanding 
in this area this week: 

1. After You've Gone-"Mr . 
Dixie" Nappy LaMare. 

2. When It's Sleepytime Down 
South-Doc Evans . 

3. Raggin' the Chimes-Profes
sor Ragtime. 

4. Royai Gardtm B)ut,,,_Beit Pol-
lack & His Pick-A-Rib Boys. 

5. Bye Bye Blues-Doc Evans. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF 
RECORDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

$1.00 plus tax 

_baoeau "" music comr-•n~ 
FARGO N . OAK. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS I ------------

DON'T FORGET 
fflE 

HALE JEWE,LRY 
213 - Broadway 

I I 
THE-

COMPLETE REMODELING - TH E BEST F OR LESS 
65 BROADWAY 

Among Other Things--

NeCkWear with Individuality at • • 

The last period invited Williams 
of South Dakota to add his bit in 
the victory as he zip-hipped his 
way thru the entire Augustana 
eleven and cruised over for sii,. 
more. 

The final count, Augustana 12, 
South Dakota 20. 

• • • 
The redmen from up north had 

to settle for a stalemate with the 
Maroons from Morningside last 
Saturday evening as they seemed 
l.t:lpl.:s:; when confronlecl wi' h ihe 
task of halting a last-minute rally 
which saw the Morningside grid
iron crew prance down the field 
in the closing two minutes to score 
the tieing counter and boot the 
extra point to knot the fray at 13 
all. 

Cy DuCharme set up the win
ning touchdown with a fumble on 
the wrong forty-five yard line. 
The two remaining minutes saw 
Loren Moll of Morningside go 
around his right flank and slice 
off 40 of the 45 remaining yards 
between the line of scrimmage and 
paydirt. Two plays later Moll 
glided around his end to send all 
ideas of victory from the Sioux's 
helmets. 

Scoring honors for the U. 

we.nt to Hallada and LeMoine 
with Foss cruising the extra 
point between the up-rights. 
Bob Hanson performed a q. back 

sneak to account for the other 
Maroon tally. 

• • • 
All that Drake University need

ed to defeat the University of 
South Dakota was John Bright. 
Mr. Bright sco,·et.l three of the six 
touchdowns for D~ake, and that's 
all they needed to better the 
Dako~u\:; Lwo. 

Of the 212 yards that Bright 
colected, 86 of that total came 
on a single run which ended in 
a score. 

As the final gun went off the 
University of Sodak trailed 41 to 
13. 

This week's calendar finds 
Morningside crawling up north to 
atempt a victory from the angry 
Bison of NDAC tongiht. Also on 
the schedule for this evening is 
the tilt pitting NDU against Be
midji TC at Grand Forks. 

Saturday finishes up the North 
Central League with ISTC invad
ing Iowa State while Augustan~ 
will visit SDU. South Dakota 
State will try to better St. Olaf at 
South Dakota. 

FARGO THEATRE BARBER SHOP 
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~ace Eisht THE SPECTRUM 

Students Hear Motley Speak 
ND.AC w~~ -r-.;.;.tly launor don · Oxford, son goes to Oxford too. In England the old is idolized; 

it is much better to have a 1934 
car than a 1950 model. 

Thursday, September 21, in hav
ing Mr. Red Motley as gues t con
vocation speaker. Mr. Motley is 
the publisher of "Parade", a mag
azine with a circulation of over 
5,000,000. 

The convocat ion drew a large 
crowd of both students and busi
ness people from down town. Mr. 
Motley had great audience appeal 
with his humor and satire. 

to Recently sent to England 
represent the United States, Mr. 
Motley pointed out the drrf erences 
between our way of living and 
theirs. Mr. -otley said "England, 
in her search for security has lost 
her freedom." 

in tile lJ nited 8ta , e are 
free to make of ourselves what 
ever we will. Here it makes no 
difference what your father's 

yoar name is, or what hoase 
family Jiyes in. ETeryone here 
has something to sell, and oar 
success or failure depends upon 
whether we sell what we have. 
In contr&8t, the English people 

are held fast to custom of family 
and country. If father went to 

England is a country of old 
buildings, centuries old, which 
have become unusable relics, and 
left to stand there to represent 
their ancestors. Tradition is a 
curse to the English and always 
follows them. 

Americans are of a prop-ess
ive nature. When the old is not 
serving the purpose any lonl'er, 
it is torn down and a better 
building replacee it. This is the 
spirit of America. 
Thru thi process, Americans 

They ave found their se u 'ty. 
have produced enough jobs 80 

that everyone can make their own 
"' 0 thci:- :>wn • itiative. 

These jobs have been produced 
because we are not "frozen" as Mr. 
Motley puts it. 

In America, we want the new
est and the best. We will always 
give up the old for the new. This 
is what has kept our people em
ployed. 

There is always a demand for 
the new; and the manufacturer is 
always free to create a new want. 
It is his privilege to compete witb 
the other fell ow in finding another 
product to tempt the people. If h_. 
can sell it, the people are free to 
wo k f o i and get it if they want 
it. This is our democratic free .. 
dom. 

e mp sized the fact that 
the grades you get in college are 
not what count. The important 
thing is that you get somethinc 

COMPLETE HOME COOKED MEALS 
HASTY TASTY CAFE 

Acr088 from St. Lukes Hoapital 
811 Broadway Phone 4390 

out of what ever you do and that 
you do it well . 
R~ing P. ~~duet~ o! t he Un1ver 

sity of Minnesota, he has compar
ed the education which he got In 
this midwest college with that 
which can be gotten at Harvard 
and Yale. He says that the edu
cation which we receive here at 
NDAC is as good as any you can 
get anywhere. 

In conclusion, Mr. Motley en
couraged all the students to go 
out into the world and make use 
of our freedom to either fail or 
succeed, for as he put it, "The 
world needs what you've got. You 
have to make th world t it'. 

Friclay, October 6, 1950 
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